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THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

BflEDIGiN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to the laboratory whore thlo
successful remedy is made impresses
even the casual looker-o- n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
are used anually and all have to bo
gathered at the season of tho year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances aro at their best

The most successful solvents aro used
to extract tho medicinal properties from
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with tho medicino is sterilized

nd as a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicine is pasteurized and sealed
tn sterilo bottles.

It is tho wonderful combination of
roots ond herbs, together with tho
skill and caro used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in tho treatment of
femalo ills.

Tho letters from women who have
been restored to health by the uso of
Lydia E. Pkiklmm'u Vegetable Com-
pound which we are continually pub-
lishing attest to its virtue.

Acid-Stoma- ch

Ruins Health
of Million

Besides those painful attneks of in-
digestion; that awful bloated, lumpy
fcclins after eating and downright
stomach misery that you who have
experienced it know so well; besides
disgusting belching, food-repeatin- g,

sour stomach and distressing heartburn
besides all this, ACID-STOMAC-

undermines the health and saps the
strength of millions.

If you don't get rid of those stomach
miseries there is no telling where your
stomach troubles will end, for It Is a
well known scientific fact that many
serious ailments have their start In an
acid-stomac-

Start now this very day to get rid of
your stomach miseries take EATONIC

the wonderful remedy that absorbs
tho excess acid from the stomach and
brings INSTANT relief. You simply
have no Idea how much better, stronger
and brighter you feel at once. It drives
out all tho gas and bloat, puts an Im-
mediate stop to belching and heartburn,
ends stomach suffering and makes it
cool, sweet, comfortable and strong.

There can be no further excuse for
you to allow acid-stomac- h to wreck
your health pile up misery upon mis-
ery until you get to the point where
you feel down and out arid thai life has
lost nil Its joys, llemember, just as
ncld-mout- h ruins teeth, so ucld-stomac- h

ruins health.
Take EATONIC. It's good, just like

a bit of candy and makes the stomach
feel fine. You can then eat the things
you like and, what Is more, every
mouthful you eat will count in creating
power nnd energy. You'll feel so much
better have punch nnd pep the power
nnd will to do things nnd get results,
and your stomach misery will be gone.

Take our advice. Get a big box of
EATONIC from your druggist today,
it costs so little. If it falls to remove
your stomach distress, he will refund
your money. That is guaranteed, you
are to be satisfied or money refunded.

EATONIC
CFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKEj

Magic Relief for Bad Stomachs

AS SHE FELT JUST THEN

Woman Had No' Occasion to Smile,
and Wouldn't Do' It to Please

Photographer.

Tlie village photographer was losing
patience with his lady patron. "Just a
little smile, please," ho said, dwelling
vmitiwhat on the last word. "A sirille
udds so much to the artistic effect."

The lady shook her head.
"Of course, If you'd rather '' com-

menced tho artist.
"I would that," came from the direc-

tion of the licacb rest. "Our one hiyln'
lien died this inornin', bacon's Rone
up tuppence a pound, mother's had a
couple of (Its, my hoy George has just
broke a plate glass window, and my
uiihImiuI Is In a military hospital with
four or live pounds o' lead Inside him.
If you think I'm goln' to look like a

hesliy cat when I'm up against that
vhowcr o blessln's you're scratchln'
the wrong pig. You git on with It
natural, mtster." London Tit-Hit-

"REALLY, NOW
"I cant tako that. I must have Red
Gross Ball Dlue. I have used it for
moro than tea years. My white
dresses, linens and laco curtains are
snowy white. I simply can't do with-
out Red Cross Dall Blue. You will get
It? All right, I'll wait." Adv.

Amply Provided.
"I ask you have you anything Iain

by for a rainy day?" "I should say so.
I'm In the umbrella business."

Her Class.
"Is yoijr daughter n somnambulist?"

"No, ma'am; who's a Presbyterian."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Jtut Hrs Comfort. U canta at
DrUKBlnu or trial L Write for tree Kyo Jlook.
BIU1UNK KYIS 1UUUU)? CO..CUICAOO

3T0RY OF WAR 15

IQLO BY PERSHING

Detailed Report of How U. S. Men

Won Battles.

CRISIS CAME ON MARCH 21

Says American Operations Previous to
That Date Were Only a Part of

Their Training Pays Su-

preme Tribute to Army.

Washington, Dec. 5. Gen. John .1.

Pershing's account of his stewardship
as commander of the American expe-

ditionary forces was given to the pub-

lic Wednesday by Secretary Baker.
It Is In the form of n preliminary re-

port to tho secretary, covering opera-

tions up to November 20, nfter the
Orninn collapse. It closes with theao
words from the leader of the great
army In France, expressing his feeling
for those who served under hlin:

"I pay the supremo tribute to our
olllccrs und sofdlcrs of tho line. When
I think of their heroism, their patience
under hardships, their unflinching spir-

it of offensive action, I am filled with
emotion which I am unable to express.
Tlilr deeds aro Ir.:mortal and they
have earned the eternal gratitude of
our country."

Tho report begins with General
Pershing's departure for Franco to
pave the way for the army that was to
smash German resistance on the
Meuse and give vital aid to the allies

, In forcing Germany to Us knees 19

months later.
Crisis on March 21.

General Pershing views the encoun- -

tors before March 21 of this year, Inj
j which American troops participated as
, a part of their training, and dismisses
j them briefly. On that date, however,
) the great German offensive wns
t launched and a crucial sltuutlon quick

ly developed In the allied lines which
called for prompt uso of the four
American divisions that were at the
time "equal to any demands of battle
action."

"The crisis which this offensive de-

veloped was such," General Pershing
says, "that on March 28 I placed at
the disposal of Marshal Foch, who had
ooen agreed upon as commander In
hief of the allied armies, all of our

forces. At his request the First divi-

sion was transferred from the Toul
sector to a position In reserve at Chau-ino- nt

en Vexln.
"As German superiority In numbers

required prompt action, an agreement
was reached at the Abbcvlllo confer-
ence of the allied premiers nnd com-

manders and myself on May 2 by
which British shipping wns to trans-
port ten American divisions to the
British army area, whore they were to
ho trained and equipped, nnd addition-n- l

British shipping was" to bo provided
for as many divisions as possible for
uso elsewhere.

Men Eager for Test.
"On April 20 tho First division had

?one Into the line In the Montdldler
snllent, on tho Plcnrdy Jmttle front.
Tactics had been suddenly revolution-
ized to those of open warfare, and our
men, confident of tho results of their
training, were eager for the test. On
the morning of May 28 this division
ittackod the commanding German po-

sition In Its front, taking with splendid
'lash the town of Cnntlgny nnd all
other objectives, which were organized
and held steadfastly against vicious
Dounter-nttack- s and galling artillery
(Ire.

"Although local, this brilliant action
iad an eleetrlcnl effect, as It demon-
strated our fighting qualities under
extreme battle conditions nnd also that
the enemy's troops were not.nltogether
Invincible."

Hold Foe at Chateau Thierry.
There followed Immediately the Ger-

man thrust across the Alsne river to-

ward Paris. He continues:
"The Third division, which had just

come from its preliminary training In
the trenches, was hurried to the
Mnrne. Its motorized machine-gu- n

battalion preceded the other units and
successfully held tho bridgehead at
the Mnrne, opposito Chateau Thierry.

"The Second division, in reserve
near Montdldler, was sent by motor-
trucks nnd other available transport
to check tho progress of the enemy
toward Paris. The division aftacked
and retook tho town and railroad sta-
tion at Bouresches and sturdily held
its ground against tho enemy's best
guard divisions.

"In the battle of Belleau wood, which
followed, our men proved their su-
periority and gnlned a strong tactical
position, with fnr greater loss to the
enemy than to ourselves. On July 1,
before tho Second wns relieved, It cap-
tured tho village of Vaux with splen-
did precision.

Stand Between Paria and Foe.
"Meanwhile our Second corps, under

Mnj. Gen. George W. Read, had been
organized for tho eommnnd of our
divisions with tho British, which were
held back In training areas or as-
signed to second-lin- o defenses. Five of
the ten divisions were withdrawn from
tho British area In June, three to re-
lieve divisions in Lorraine and the
Vosgcs and two were sent to tho Paris
area to Join tho group of American
divisions which stood between the city
and any further advanco of the enemy
tn that direction."

By that time the great tide of Amer-
ican troop movements to France was
In full swing and the older divisions
ould be used freely. The Forty-se- c
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ond, In line east of Reims, faced tho
German assault of July 15 and "held
their groimd unflinchingly;" on the
right flank four companies of the
Tweniy-clght- h division faced "ad-
vancing waves of German Infantry,"
and tho Third division held tho Mnrne
line, opposite Chateau Thierry, ngalnst
powerful ailllleiy and infantry iillack.

Slnglo Regiment Checks Enemy.
"A single regiment of tho Third

wrote one of tho most brllllnnt pages
In our military annals on this occa-
sion," General Pershing snys. "It pre-
vented tho crossing nt certain points
on Its front while, on either Hank,
tho Germans who hnd gained a foot-
ing pressed forward. Our men, firing
in thrco directions, met tho Germnn
attacks with counter-nttnek- s at criti-
cal points and succeeded In throwing
two Gorman divisions Into complete
confusion, enpturing COO prisoners."

Thus wns the stage set for tho
counter-offensiv- e which, beginning
with the smashing of the enemy's
Mnrno salient, brought overwhelming
victory to the allies and the United
States In the eventful months that
havo followed. Tho Intimation Is
strong that General Pershing's advice
helped Mnrshal Foch to reach Ills de-

cision to strike.
Counter-Offenslv- e Opens.

General Pershing continues:
"Tho great force of tho German

Chateau Thierry offensive established
the deep Marne salient, but the enemy
wns taking chances, and the vulnera-
bility of this pocket to attack might
be turned to his disadvantage.

"Seizing this opportunity to support
my conviction, every division with any
sort of training wns made availnblo
for uso In n counter-offensiv- The
place of honor In the thrust toward
Solssons on July 18 was given to our
First nnd Second divisions In com-

pany vlth chosen French divisions.
"Without the usual brief warning of

n preliminary bombardment, tho
massed French and American artillery,
firing by the map, laid down Its rolling
bnrrage at dawn while the Infantry be-
gan Its charge. The tactical handling
of our troops under these trying condi-
tions was excellent throughout the ac-

tion.
"Tho enemy brought up large num-

bers of reserves nnd made a stubborn
defense both with machine guns nnd
artillery, but through five days' fight-
ing tho First division continued to ad-

vance until It hnd gained the heights
above Solssons nnd captured the vil-

lage of Berzy-le-Se- c.

"The Second division took Beau Ite-pal- re

farm and Vlerzy in a very rapid
vanco and reached a position in
front of Tlgny nt the end of its second
day. These two divisions captured 7,-0-

prisoners and over 100 pieces of
artillery."

First American Army Formed.
The report describes In some detail

the work of completlnggtho reduction
of the snllent, mentioning the opera-
tions of the Twenty-sixt- h, Third,
Fourth, Forty-secon- Thirty-secon-

nnd Twenty-eight- h divisions. With
the situntlon on the Mnrne front thus
relieved, General Pershing writes, he
could turn to the organization of the
First American army and the reduction
df the St. Mlhlel salient, long planned
as the Initial purely American enter-
prise.

A troop concentration, nlded by gen-

erous contributions of artillery and air
units by the French, began, Involving
the movement, mostly at night, of
COO.000 men.

A sector reaching from Port sur
Sellle, east of the Moselle, eastward
through St. Mlhlel to Verdun and Inter
enlarged to carry It to the edgeof the
forest of Argonnc wns taken over, the
Second Colonlnl French, holding the
tip of the snllent opposito St. Mlhlel
and the French Seventeenth corps, on
the heights above Verdun, being trans-
ferred to General Pershing's command

Tho combined French, British, nnd
American air forces mobilized for the
battle, the report says, was the largest
aviation assembly over engaged on the
western front up to thnt time In n sin-
gle operation.

Battle of St. Mlhlel.
Of the reduction of the St. Mlhlel

salient General Pershing says:
"After four hours' nrtlllcry prepa-

ration the seven Amerlcnn divisions
In the front line advanced nt fi a. m.
on September 12, assisted by a limit-
ed number of tanks manned partly by
Americans and partly by the French.

"These divisions, accompanied by
groups of wire-cutte- nnd others
nnned with bnngnlore torpedoes, went
through the successive bands of
barbed wire that protected the ene-
my's front lino nnd support trenches
In Irresistible wnves on schedule time,
breaking down nil defense of an en-

emy demoralized by the great volume
of our artillery fire and our sudden
approach out of tho fog.

"Our First corps advanced to Thlnu-cour- t,

while our Fourth corps curved
back to the southwest through Non-sar-

The Second Colonial French
corps made tho slight advanco re-

quired of It on very difficult ground,
and the-- Fifth corps toolc Its three
ridges and repulsed a counfer-nftack- .

"A rapid march brought reserve reg-

iments of n division of the Fifth corps
Into Vlgneulles in the enrly morning,
where- It linked up with patrols of our
Fourth corps, closing the snllent nnd
forming a new line west of Thlnueourt
to Vlgneulles und beyond Fresncs-rn-Woevr-

16,000 Prisoners Taken.
"At a cost of only 7,000 casualties,

mostly light, we had taken Ml.fKX) pi
and guns, a great qiiniiMty

of material, released the Inliiihltints
of many villages from enemy domina-
tion and established our lines in ti po-

sition to threaten Metz.
"This signal success of the Ameri-

can First army In Its first offensive
was of prime Importance. The ulllw

found they hnd n formidable army fo
nld them, and the enemy learned final-
ly flint ho had one to reckon with."

The report shows for tho first time
officially that with this brilliantly exe-

cuted coup, General Pershing's men
hnd cleared tho way for the great ef-

fort of the allies and American forces
to win n conclusive victory. The
American army moved nt once townrd
Its crowning achievement, the battle
of the Mouse.

The general tells a dramatic story
of this mighty bnttlc In thrco distinct
phases, beginning on tho night of
September 27, when Americans quick-
ly took the places of tho French on
tho thinly held lino of this long, quiet
sector. Tho attack opened on Septem-
ber 20, and tho Americans diovo
through entanglements, across No
Man's Land, to tako all the eminy's
first-lin- e positions.

Battle of the Meuse.
Closing tho chapter, General Per-

shing snys:
"On November 0 a division of tho

First corps reached a point on tho
Mouse opposito Sedan, 25 miles from
our lines of departure. Tho strategi-
cal goal which was our highest hope
was gained. We hud cut tho enemy's
mnln line of communications, nnd
nothing could save ills army from
complete disaster.

"In all forty enemy divisions hnd
been used against us In the Meuse-Argonn- e

bnttle. Between September
20 and November 0 wo tbok 20,059
prisoners nnd 408 guns on this front.

"Our divisions engaged were the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Twenty-sixth- , Twenty-eight- Twenty-nint- h,

Thirty-secon- Thirty-thir-

Thirty-fifth- , Thirty-sevent- Seventy-eight- h,

Seventy-ninth- , Eightieth,
Eighty-secon- Eighty-ninth- , Ninetieth
and Ninety-first- .

"Mnny of our divisions remained in
line for n length of time that re-
quired nerves of ateel, while others
were sent In ngnln nfter only u few
days of rest. The First, Fifth, Twenty-si-

xth, Forty-secon- , Seventy-sevent-

Eightieth, Eighty-nint- h and
Ninetieth were In the lino twice.

Although some of the divisions
were fighting their first hnttlc,. they
soou became equal to tho best.

Other Corps Active.
The commander in chief does not

lose sight of tho divisions operating
with French or British armies during
tills time.

He tells of the work of the Second
corps, comprising the Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Thirtieth divisions, In the British
assault on the Hlndonburg line where
the St. Quentin canal passes through
a tunnel ; of bow the Second nnd Thirty-s-

ixth divisions got their chance In
October by being nsslgned to aid the
French In the drive from Reims, and
of the splendid fighting of the "Thirty-sevent- h

and Ninety-firs- t divisions, sent
to join the French army in Belgium.

Of the total strength of tho expedi-
tionary force, General Pershing re-

ports :

"There are In Europe nltogether, In-

cluding a regiment nnd some snnltary
units with the Italian army, and the
organizations at Murmansk, also In-

cluding these en route from the Stntes,
approximately 2,053,347 men, less our
losses."

"Of tills total there aro In France
1,338,109 combatant troops."

Problem of Equipment.
Of their equipment lie says:
"Our entry Into the war found us

with few of the auxiliaries necessary
for its conduct in tho modern sense.
Among our most Importnnt deficiencies
In material were artillery, aviation
and tanks.

"In order to meet our requirements
as rapidly as possible, wo accepted the
offer of the French government to pro-

vide us with the necessary artillery
equipment of 70s, one
howitzer and one 55 G. P. F. gun from
their own factories for 30 divisions.

"The wisdom of this course Is fully
demonstrated by the fnct that, al-

though we soon began tho manufac-
ture, of these classes of guns nt home,
there were no guns of the calibers
mentioned manufactured In America
on our front at the date the armistice
was signed. The only guns of these
types produced at home thus fur re-

ceived In France are 109
guns.

First U. S. Planes In May.
"In aviation wo were In the same

situation, and here again the French
government came to our aid until our
own nvintlon program should be under
wny. We obtained from the French
the necessary plapes for training our
personnel, and they havo provided us
with n total of 2,070 pursuit, observa-
tion, und bombing plnnes.

"The first airplanes received from
home arrived in May, and together
wo have received 1,379. The first
American squadron completely
equipped by Amerlcnn production, in-

cluding airplanes, crossed the German
lines on August 7, 1918.

"As to tanks, we were compelled
to rely upon the French. Uere,
however, we were less fortuiiate, for
the reason that tho French produc-
tion could barely meet tho require-
ments of their own armies.

"It should be fully renlized that the
French government has always taken
a most llhclal attitude and hns been
most anxious to give us every possi-
ble assistance In meeting our deficien-
cies In these as well as In other
respects. Our dependencies upon
France for artillery, aviation nnd
tanks wns, of course, due to the fact
that our Industries hnd not been ex-
clusively devoted to military produc-
tion.

"All credit Is duo our own manu-
facturers for their efforts to meet our
own requirements, as at the time tho
armistice was signed we were able to
look forward to the early supply of
practically aJl ovir ueceanltles froir
our own factories.''

WRIGLEYS
All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam5
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-en-d packages and
all scaled air-tigh-t. Be Sure
to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor

' Where the Blame Belonged.
"And do you get plonty of sleep

when In active servlco?" asked tho fa-

ther of tho boy homo on furlough.
"I do not," replied tlie soldier.
"Do the Germans keep you from get-

ting enough sleep?"
"Snyl Our bugler ain't no Germnn I"

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOB INDIGESTION

EAT ONE TABLET! NO GASES,
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY

STOMACH MISERY.

Undigested food I Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
your stomach is all upset, here Is in-

stant relief No waiting 1

Tho moment you eat a tablet or two
of Pope's Dlapepsln all the indigestion
pain and dyspepsia distress stops.

Your disordered stomach will feel
fine nt once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Dlapepsln never fall and cost
very little at drug stores. Adv.

Finance.
Father Can you support her In tho

manner to which alio has been nccus-tomed- ?

Suitor Er there will have to lie n
trnnsltlonnl period.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
ior imams anu children, nnd see that It

Ttnnra ilia
Hsnatwe ot&&7&fa
in use ior uver au icars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

An Ordinary Condition.
"She says she'd rather he miserable

with me than happy with anybody
else."

"Married life Is frequently lived on
that basis, my friend." Judge.

Cure plmplei, headache, bid breath by taking
May Apple, Aloe, Jalap rolled Into a tiny sugar
QUI called Doctor fierce' i'leaiant Pellets. AilT.

Good Suggestion.
Invest your Liberty bond coupons in

Thrift stamps and thus get the afrnblo
Mr. Compound Interest on tho Job for
you night and day. Thrift Magazine.

.Warner's Guaranteed

"rU-- i

mm
Lasts!

DON'T LET YOUR
CALVES DIE

from Scours or Calf Cholera
Mnny die and all are ruined It these aliments
are neglected. Both can positively bo prcYtatedJ

end overcome with I

DR. DAVID ROBERTS"
Calf Cholera Remedy'

At our dealers or
POSTPAID 51.00

(InnRtilt Tin. TAvm nnnnnma
about all animal ailments. In-
formation free. Bend for pries
Ilftt of lnilfn1na n,ri mi. wttwin

copy ot "Tho Cattle Speclallat" with full lnfor- -
tn fit inn fn ItutrlUn 1m r.u l"U IMVir nAnKnmn
VETERINARY CO., 100 Grind Ave.. WaikeYbi. Wfa.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and

Saves the Hair mw
All drugttita: BoapSS, Ointments AM.TMcumS.
Sample eaoh fne of "Cutkmra, VtpWX, ttita.1'

Why take Chances when the
Reputation of

Rice Brothers
Ltoc Stock, Commission Merchants

Sioux City Stock Yards

Guarantees
Satisfaction

Successful Sellers of Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep. Write us! Wire us! Ship usl
Accurate Market Reports gladly furnished.

. , HAIR BALSAMfciSiNji AtolUt preparation of rarlC
JItlpa to eradlcaia dandruff.
Far Rafttnrln CaIa. bm A

DeautytoCrarorFadedllatrJ
wo. mw a i.w at urunriiu.

Every Woman Wanta

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dittolred In water for douches stops
pelric catarrh, ulceration and inflam
matioa. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat and tore ayes. Economical.
Hat cxtraonfioarr cteanthui and eennlAlftl Mwer.rm. puc ail droigua. or potlpud by

Ihal'Mtoo I cflt Company. Uortoo.Maja. j
utnvPontSr?'SS'?er The Heart of a Nation
mur8TU,oifu,r.uu.r,imMipkUBi.,rkuivM.,p.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 50-19- 18.

Simple Goiter Remedy
will remoTe your simple, or external Goiter. Bend forour Homo Treatment, Testimonials and Mcney-Bac- k
Guarantee. FREE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
special otter until Uhrutmast Henu fa ana live names
and addresses of persona baring goiter, for first treat- -
meut and Dr. Warner will, at the same time, send the
second treatment abtoluteljr free. Or, send 115 and Utonames for three treatments and get one extra treat
merit Free. Or, send t0 and no names for tho fourtreatments
If, after yon hare used the fnil four treatments (within
00 days) yon are not uatlsfled we will cheerfully refundyonr money,
A'o lMi I ffo Opialnt No Alcoholl tfo HtaintH An ramlttina ttutt tits condition o) your ytntral Kralttt.

WARNER'S GUARANTEED REMEDY CO.
349-8- 2 Loeb Arcada Minneapolis, Mlno.


